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THE DAILY BEE.ED-

WABD

.

ROSEWATER , Editor and Prop'-

r.E

.

OflTc * 3fo. 138 F rnl nm ilrcct , betw.-

KinUi
.

nnd TcntU.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One ropy , one year. In adrance * >

six months , In advance 4-W

" three mentbs in adrance 2.W
. rorif not paid In adranc * . JS per annum will

Kf col-

leta.1PBEDEKICK ,
"! I

LEADING- HATTER !

Best Goods ,

FaraliamStO-
MAHA.

-

.

OMAHA BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

OBAOSLB

.

MANUFAOl'OET.
Smith. 153 lInrueT street , bet.

McCluroA 12th. declbtl-

QL483 AND PICTURE FB'KES-
.T

.

Reinhart. 186 lou U street , dealci In-

t) .window glass and picture Iratnsi. dating
done to order. -2t'

BOOTS A1TD BHOE3.

112. IW Farnbam it. bttween 10thPhilip 115h feUSfl
OOHPECTIOHE-

ET.HL.

.
. Latej , corner 12th and DougLm itreevs.

and wln.Ic al i dailer In-

candi. . .s and confectionery. Country truda o-

Ilcetcd.
-

. pl '
COAL DEALEES.

J Elliot , coil , lime , cemon Ihalr etc. .PolandFarnham t. f t lsm3
PAWN BEOZER-

.Eljattar
.

, No. 200 Farnham t. ) e7U

LAUHDBY.-

A

.

ttSir lauD-lrr opened at all llth st. , tot.
A _ ftuuhan.f ad Douglas. The washing-

UonlcK
and

jrlll be don torder. . first class work.8j( p .AOTOE-
Y.Tircmlum

.
fiosp Worts. Powell A Co , still

t; manufacl'ire their Premium Soap. FlTe
first premium bj tha lougla co nty

fairs , and Pottawattami. county , la.
Orders Eoll-ated Irom the trade-

A1XOE5EI3.
=====

.

5. F. SMYTIIE. O. C. GRAV-

ES.SMYTHE

.

& GRAVES ,

Attorneys -at-Law.
Room 5 Crsighton Block.-

E.

.

. ESTABROKK. nr. M-

.ESTABBOOK&

.

FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE Creiebton Block , Oinaba , Ne-

b.OhXTER

.

L , THOMAS ,

Attorney and .Connsclor at Lair.-

02TIOE

.

Bocm So * VLuchert Block ,

OMAHA - - - NEB-

.W

.

, J. CONJSELL ,
OouxLOiolloxvt XJ

ANP-
tofptrlct Attorney for Second Jud-

icial
¬

District.-
OHJCSSoulb.

.
ilde of F.rnham , betwwn-

15th an ' tetb t . , oppoilte Court HOU-

M.PAKKE

.

GODWES ,
Attorney at Law*

(Ilellmaa

4" i THIBTEESTH BTBEET. OMAHA
26 1m
_

G. W. AMBROSE ,

JIEDICK'S OPERA HOUSE

OMAUA. - 1EB.

T.V. . T. JUcnards ,

Attorney at Law ,

Oiflre 490 13tb St. , bet. Farnham
and Harnoj Omaha , Xeb.-

P4

.

0. Bex 8-

0O. . BALLOT !.

ATTOENEYatLAW
Office n Croljbton'n u ir bloct , toutheajt cor

room , floor-

.OMAHA.
.

. NEB.-

JU

.

BALDWIN 2O. U. O'BEIKIC. of

BALDWIN & O'ORIKX ,

ATTOBNEYS LAW
Office Caldwell Bloct , Douglas .Street ,

01LUIA , - - - - NEBRASKA-

.JOIJ.V

.

K. K.KL.LKY ,

Attorney s CounseloratLawXf-
floe Boom i, Orelghton Block , I .

Dor. 15th and Dooglas 8u.
>tOU.KCTIONSSOLICITED AND PBOMP-
Tj

-
lj attended to. No charge unless ctllec-

ilons
- on

sja made, lloutes to let and rents col-

ectcd.
-

. lies! estate bought and sold. aplTtf

JOHN > LYTLE ,
and SoJJcilor In

Eqoilj.-

OFPIOtOrer

. N.

Pint H tlaaJ Sink ,

ral-tf
mfO. K.rUTClIZ-

TTSPAUN & PRITCHETT ,
Attorneys ind Counselors at Lair.-

OS

.
) . 60fi Twelt i bUeet.-

AddrCM

.

IxwV ROT *m > Omaha-

.J.

.

. S. SHROPSHIRE ,

Attorneyat -Law
Boom Ko. 1 , S. E. Coiner 13thand Douglas SU ,

OMAHA NEBR., - -

SAVAGE & MANDERSON ,

Attorneys at Law ,
yvi FARNHAM 8TREAT.

JOHN C. CO WIN ,
. Oolloltox *

COUNSELOR-

.OFFICECREIOirrOK'S
.

BLOCK ,
OMAJIA , SEUDASKA-

.Uttl
._

. J. BURNHAM.'TT-
ORXEX

.
AXD COUXSULLOR AT

LAW,
B. 5. Cor. Utb and DoigUi Stree'-

a.OMAHA.

.

. NEB.

GEK. BICK must have imbibed
false spirits when he prophesied that
Pat Hawes had no show for a con-

gressional
¬

contingency.

THE Herald , for the first time In-

a coon's age , has a chance to crow.
Steele , the Democratic candidate ,

has been elected to represent "Wyo ¬

ming in Congress.

THE 2d of September may be cel-

ebrated
¬

by northern for
St Valentine's Day , but Valentino
himself wouldn't have it that way.
Sure as Gosper preaching.

SAX FRANCISCO boasts of a man
who gets drunk out of patriotism in
order to deposit twenty dollars
weekly into the city treasury. There
is only one fellow who can compare
records with him in Omaha. Dinan-
is his first naino and ho lives in the
Moody Second-

.An

.

indiscriminate slaugMer in
clothing and gentV furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 206-

Farnham street. Fine linen and
chovoit shirts ot our wu make at
2.00 and 2.50 each-

.Jlatlroad

.

Ti <.hets

bought and sold by P. Gottheimer ,

Broker , at 290 Fan.ham street.-

Uiireilcemed

.

Pledges for Kale.
may Iv26-

J.. KOOREHEAD ,

U'Q-G-IST
AND PHARMACIST ,

Fattee'i Block , Bet. California d Welsttr Ets.
OMAHA , NEB-

.Phjkiciaui
.

Prescriptions larefullyj-
e2G3ui * comnnundftL.

DENTIP-

TEV.BSSIffTISTS

.

,
OFFICE. No. 232 FflRNHAM ST.

- rp STUM. -
Ecu 13th & 14th St .. OMAHAiW-

Olilest
-

uraciicliie IViHWs lu tUe city

DR , A , S , BILLINGS ,

aa. J9t. .
Bet 1 th and 14th , up tuin.

Teeth extracted vithout pain , by use of Ul-

troila
-

Oxide las.

fK.oozra.fii.-
I.

.

. VAN CAMP M. D.
Dispenses his own medclnea , and Lcaldei

regular practice , makes speclalltloa of Derange-
meats and I > ineA es Peculiar to Women , Flstu.-
la, PUes and other Disnasw of the Roctura.-

QrpfOK
.

; Corner Farnham and 14th streets
first door to tha rluht. un tatrr. Besidenc ,
210 Douglas atieti. Irtts-ocn 12 and llth , next
to Lutheran Chunk Oiaaha. Feb. Ail'invi
Lock Box 3U. " '

MRS. J. E.VANDEUCOOK.

Eclectic Physician *

Resldec e and offict 230 Diylge at l et 14th nnd
15tU sts.

Special attention paid to obstetrics and His
aies peculiar to women and children. f9-

tf.tttisrsr.

.

. ID-
MA

; _
- * ' IMCTUBBH OP AMD DEALER IN-

Lambrcqnhis and TY-mloir Shades,
EXGRATINJ1S AND

PICTURE FitAMES.
170 Farnbam street.cojnT Fftoentb-

CABRIAGK

Wood ! Wood ! Wood !

Immense Reduction !

A T 8. 1'. BBIO S' YAK1) . COIINEB OF
A 14th and Chi ay) Streets. Good Hard
Wood$7 00 ; Soil 55 00. Store Wood to suit
any number of store very cncap. splS-

UU.P.R.RI , MEAT MARKET ,
Jf th street bat California and Webster-

.TT7E

.

EBEP OS HAND THE BEST
supply ol FBE5HAXD SALTED

MEATS. Also a lare* tock of Fine Sugar
Cured llama and JJreakfait Baccn. at the low-

it
-

rstes. Wil. AUST A SNUTH.-
i

.
Tl4-lr Proprietors. _

PJ'OPOSALS FOK SUIIREXDES 0V OMAHA
CITY BOA'DS-

.Crrr
.

TEEASURKR'S OFFICK-
.OlUHl.

.
. KEB. , August 26th 1874.

Sealed proi'OsaU will bo rccelred at this
office until Sept , 8th at 12 M. , for > he surrender

Omaha City Bonds , in any sums to the
amount of fifteen thousand dollar* or less.
Bids to be opened al the Cliy Council meeting ,
spt. itb , w .

EDWABD JOIIKSTON (

aug23 lot City Treasu-

rer.10OCOO

.

BIOH FABM15Q LAND IN NEBBA3KAI !

500 HanscomPlaccLots !
AN1 > LOTS in tne city of Omaha ,HOUSES cheap and on rood terms-
.BOGOS

.
& 11111.

Beat estate broEers.ofnce over Mackcy's store.
DoJcs U oopotite rev pastomceap30u> 2-

P

, BU CY and WAGON

MANUFACTURER.
E. CORNER of 14th ana HARNEY 8TS ,

ro pectfully announce to the pub ¬

WOULD he Is now ready to fill all con-
tracts

¬

.In the above UPC * with neatness and
dispatch-

.SJTExpreu
. in

wagons concianllr on band and
for sale.

FALLON
to

, ,
DEALER IN-

Drtsi Goods Silks and TrimmingN-
o.

-

. 263 Dodje r 'eet , between 14th and 13th. he
Dressmaking done with neat-
nese

-
and dispatch. Orders

sdlicited.-

C.

. up

. F. ZZAMA2T1T ,

171 Cor. Fnmhniu nnd Kleventb SU
All kinds of TAILORING , ( leaning * nd re-

pairing
¬ n

done at reasonable rate * . A flue lot of-

KURMSHINU GOODo constantly on band
and sold cheap. dec 6tf.

JOHN H. GREEN ,

STATE MILLS
DEALER IN-

VJLN

GRAIN , FLOUR AND FEED ,
a

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

DORK'S MACHINE

All fciudi of Ufht and heary-

MACIICfERY MADE & EEPAIBED.
All Wo*

258 HABHBT 8TBEE7IOKAHA. .
(

[)

VERY LATEST.-

MIDNIGHT.

.

.

REPUBLICAN STATE CON ¬

VENTION.I-

Special

.

Dispatch U th BeB.J

LINCOLN, Sept 3. 2:30: P. M-

.Crounso
.

was nominated last night
by acclamation. Pat. O. Hawes
beat Gwyer for contingent Con ¬

gressman. Bruno Tzschuck for
Secretary of State. There was
a very protracted fight over
the Treasurership , the session
lasting all night without division ,

finally J. C. McHride , of Schuyler ,

carried the day at 10 a. m. Since
then MjKenzie was renomiuated-
forSuperintendentof Public instruc-
tion

¬

; George H. Boberts for Attor-
ney

¬

General , and W. J. Conuell for
District Attorney.

The platform will soon be ready.-
E.

.
. ROSEWATKR.

WASHINGTON , September 3-

.AttorneyGeneral
.

"Williams , Sec-
retary

¬

Celknap , and Secretary Bris-
tow had a consultation to-day in
reference to the condition of affairs
in the South. Senator Chandler
was also present The result of the
meeting is not definitely known ,
but it is intimated by excellent au-

thority
¬

that immediate officialac-
tion

¬

of an important character , will
be taken.

SECOND DISPATCH-
.As

.

a result of a comerenc held
at the War Department to-day , At-
torneyGeneral

¬

Williams has issued
an order to United States Marshals
and Attorneys in the southern dis-
tricts

¬

, where disorders have oc-

curred
¬

, calling their attention to the
enforcement of the laws of Congress
and to the report of their infraction
which brings cases within the juris-
diction

¬

of the general good , and di-

recting
¬

them to spare no effort or
necessary expense to detect , expose ,
arrest and punish the perpetrators
of these crimes.

The order says "TJ. S. troopa Will
be stationed at different and conven-
ient

¬

points in your district for the
purpose of giving you all needful
aid In the discharge of your official
duties. You understand , of course ,

that qo interference whatever is
hereby intended wfth any political
01 party action'not'ln"vlolatlon of
law , but protection to all' classes of
citizens , white and colored' , in the
free exercise of the elective fran-
chise

¬

and the enjoyment of other
rights and privileges , to which they
are entitled under the Constitution
and laws of iho United States.
These instructions are by authority
of the President and with the con-
currence

¬

of the Secretary of War.-
SecretaryBelknap

.
to-day received

the following letter from the Presi-
dent

¬

, dated Long Branch , Septem-
ber

¬

2d : The recent atrocities in the
soujbj particularly in Louisiana ,

show a disregard for Jaw , civil rights
and personal protection , that ought
:not to be tolerated in any civilized
Igovernment. It looks a if, unless
ispeedily checked , matters must be-

come
-

i worse , until life and property
there wjll receive no protection
from ttie local authorities until suclT
authority becomes'pbiverless. . Un-
der

¬

such circumstances it is the duty
,of the government to give all tbo
jaid for the protection of Ufa and
,civil rights legally authorized.-
To

.
this end I wish you would con-

suit with
*

the Attorney General ,
who Is well ipfprjned as to the
outrages already o'bm'mjttedand the
localities where the greatest 'danger
1I

1lies, and so order troops as to be
available in case of necessity. All
proceedings for the protection of the
south will be under the war depart-
ment

¬

, and will be directed by the
attorney geneial in accordance with
the provisions of the enforcement
act. No instructions need therefore
be given for troops ordered Jnto the
Southern States , except as they will
be transmitted fromtime, to time
on advice from the attorney
general or as circumstances may
detprjnlne hereaiter.

CHICAGO , Sept. 3-

.Gen.
.

. Sheridan tent the following
order to-day to Gen. Terry , St.
Paul , Minn. :

Should companies now organiz-
ing

¬

at BIoux' City and Yankton tres-
pass

¬

on the Qioujc Indian reserva-
tion

¬

; you are hereby ordered to use
the force at your command to burn
the wagon trains , destroy the out-
fit

¬

and arrest the leaders , confining
tliein at the nearest military post In
the Indian country. Should they
succeed in reaching tub Interior ,
you are directed to send su'cli a
Force of cavalry In pursuit as will
accomplish the purposes above
named. If Congress opens up the
country to settlement by extinguish-
ng

-
the treaty rights of the Indians ,

the undersigned will give a cordial
support to tha settlement of the
Black Hills.-

A
.

duplicate of these instructions
iias been sent to Gen. Ord , com-
mander

¬ in
of the Department of the

PJatte ,
_

YORK; , Sept. 9-

.A
.

letter dated Havana , August
2Sth , says that on the 10th an order
was given to put Frederick Dackery

the chain cane , which was ac-
cordingly

¬

done. He was"however ,
spared the indignity of being sent

work with the remainder of the
chain gang. AH communication of
with friends in Puerto P-rJncipe was
denied. On the 26th be was shipped
from Nuevitns for Havana ( where

arrived August 23 , and was forth-
with

¬

f ent to Cabanas Fortress. No
one had communication with him

to the time the letter was writ¬

ten.A Home special says the commu-
nists

¬

arc endeavoring to get up a
revolution In Italy , and play the
same pranks in Home as they did

Paris. The government has ch-
ained

¬

a list of two hundred clubs of
Bed Internationalists in four prov-
inces

¬

alone , and closed them all ,
seizing the papers and arresting
some af the members.

TOPEKA, Bept , 3.
Agent Williams of the' Klckapoo

tribe has applied to the State for
militia escort to bring his.Kicka. -

pees , who are mainly vomen and
children , up from the Indian Terri-
tory

¬

to Kansas to live , and protect
them from the Little Osages , who
have visited the agency with hostile
Intent and threatened to kill every
white man In the territory. Gov-
.Osborne

. he
has tendered the use of the

militia to Gen. Pope for such escort.
Great excitement exists along the
southern line contiguous to the us

sage reservation. '

TEL'EBEAF
'

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Specially Eepoited for tha Omaha Daily Bee ,
by the AtUntio and Pacific TeleeraPh Co.

OTTAWA CANADA Sept. 3.
The city is filled with dense

smoke all day and ashes , and leaves
are falling thick ; fires still continue
to rage.

COLUMBIA GA. Sept. 3.
Last night at a negro ball some of

the uegros commenced fighting
wh n Willaim Bykers shot and
killed Isaac Van Troy a respected
colored man fifty years old. Iho
murderer has been arrested and
placed in jail.

TORONTO ONT. Sept3. .
The Governor General remaining

very quiet in the city and making
no more stir than is any private gen ¬

tleman.-
'Iho

.
Royal Canadian yatch club

race yesterday and to-day created
very little excitement owing to
their local character. The Prince of
Wales cup was won yesterday by
Oriole which got over the course of-

thirtytwo miles in lour hours nnd-
fiftyseven minutoa.-

Mi.ss
.

Tweed of Georgetown while
walking along the railroad track
had a light dress ignited by a spark
from the engine , the flames spread
so rapidly that &he was burned so
badly that she is not likely to recov-
er.

¬

.

NEW YORK , Sept. 3-

.It
.

Is stated that Governor Dix will
appoint a commission to Investigate
the charges against Mayor Have-
myer.

-
.

Stocks were very active yesterday
and a large increase of business in-
consequence of the return of numer-
ous

¬

operators-
.Beeoher's

.
answer to Til ton's sum-

mons
¬

and complaint has not been
served yet on Tilton's attorneys.-

Mrs.
.

. Beechfr has joined her hus-
band

¬

is the Twin Mountain house-
.Tilton's

.
friends speak very favor-

ably
¬

of the statement which he is
about to publish , and it is full of
strength , power and interest.-

WASHINGTON

.

, Sept. 3.
The Attorney General has ren-

dered
¬

a decision that the revised
statutes of the United States do not
materially change the rule existing
previous to their passage , relating to
the tonnage tax on American and
foreign vessels in ports of the Uni-
ted

¬

States. He is of the opinion
that the law does not require pay-
ment

¬

of the tax but once within a
year by every vessel entering from
any foreign port. Vessels from Mex-
ico

¬

, the Sandwich Islands , the So-

ciety
¬

Island , the British provinces ,

none of which have heretofore paid
the tax , under a different ruling ,

are embraced in tbo rule as above
stated , which renders uniform the
collection of the flues .

SALT LAKE , Sept. 3.
United States Commissioner Too-

hey , upon complaint of Distript At-
torney

¬

Huston , of Idaho , has issued
a warrant for the arrest of Moses
Thatchei , a son-in-law of Brlgham
Young and Superintendent of the
Utah Northern Railroad , charged
WJth'subordinaion{ of perjuryin em-
ploying

¬

parties to swear1 falsely to
enter publicIqnd for his benefit.

The refusal of Governor Woods
to issue a certificate of election to
George Q. Cannon , as a delegate to
Congress , was based merely upon
the' allegation that Cannon is not a
citizen of the United 'States.

Snow fell In the Wasatch Moun-
tains

¬

, near the city , last night ,

The Josepbito Mormon mission-
aries

¬

, opposed to polygamy and the
rule of Bripham Young , are preach-
ing

¬

here tQ crowded audiences and
aiee't'w'ith success ,

BOSTON , Sept. 3-

.At
.

Mystic Park yesterday Gold-
smith

¬

Maid surpassed her previous
achievements , doing a mile in 2:14: ,
and thus beating her record three-
burths

-
of a second. The scene at-

he Park was brilliant In the ex-
reme

-
, an immense crowd being

tfgsenj; and the wildest enthusiasm
vas displayed' The Maid wjs} dri-
ven

¬

by Budd Doble , accompanied
by the running mare Jennie. She
was first jogged around the track in-

:1QJ: , and then the real trial began
She' went pff at the word like a
flash , took the quarter in 33J ; the L[

half in 1 06fr , and came down the d
stretch like a tqrnado , rushing un-

der
¬ pawl

the wire In 214; , amid great ap-
plause.

¬

. anhi

In the regular races , tLe 2:38: hida

class , was won by Jos. Howell in-

2:24i: , 2:27J: , and 2:29.: The 2:28: of
class race was won by Golddust in th-

in2:25 } , 2:22: } , and 2:23-

.GREENVILLE

: .

[

, S. U. , Sept. 3-

.Hon.
.

. Thomas'H. Cooke , Judge of
the 8th Judicial 'District , a promi-
nent

¬ to
repuclican , was interviewed

yesterday in regard to the outrages to
reparted In South Carolina , by Sen-
ator

¬

Patterson , at Washington.
Judge Cooke says : "The eighth
district is composed of five counties ,
four of wljiph , it js claimed , have
democratic majorities ; the county is

a peaceable condition ; so far as of
the same 13 concerned , I do net
think the representation of Senator for
Patterson need apply. I would re-
gard

¬

the introduction of troops
therein both as 8 personal reflection
on my judicial abiljty to maintain
good order and peace , as well as to
the people thereof. At present I
see no evidence of a resort to vio-
lence

¬

, nor do I believe there will be-
any.

JSrro
. There Is, however , a spark

resistance to the further continu-
ation

¬

of the present maladministra-
tion

¬

and rule. I know of no mur-
ders

¬

or outrages that, have been
committed } n any other portion of
the State during the past two
years."

In reply to the question , "Do you
think there is any bad blood be-
tween

¬

the whites and blacks In
your district that needs the Interfer-
ence

¬

of General Grant?"
He said ; "I do not think so ; on

the contrary , I beljevp the introduc-
tion

¬

of U. S. troops would greatjy
tend to embitter the races to each
other ; It would tend to encourage
the unscrupulous of the Republican
party , kill every effort for retorm ,
and postpone to an indefinite period fee
the complete reconciliation and har-
mony

¬

of the races. Besides , it
would tend to estrange a portion of
the Conservatrve party from frater-
nizing

¬ 7 J

with honest Republicans and
those who desire peace and a good duI

I

government. "
In reply to a question concerning

General Grant and a third term , he
said : "I have every confidence In
his statesmanship , and believe that

will for the future be the Presi-
dent

-' ]

of the whole country in the in ¬

terest of peace ; and further , that 6a{
his election to a third term will give' - - (

a united country , and bringpeacs
and prosperity. "

YORK , Sept 3.
The steamer River Belle running

between ew York andLongBranch-
whUe at pier SNorth river caughtfire
shortly after midnight from some
unknown cause , and was almost
totally destroyed , loss about 100,000-
dollars. .

JSEW ORLEANS , Sept. 3.
The Citizens' Bank suspended

bore to-day. This la mainly attrib-
uted

¬

to the attitude taken by the
"White League party, and their
avowed purpose of inaugurating vio-

lence
¬

to overthrow the State govern ¬

ment. The White League ratifica-
tion

¬

meeting last night was not a-

success. .

KUTI.AND , Vt , Sept. 3.
Peck , the Republican candidate

for Governor , will probably receive
25,000 majority-

.Rutland
.

and Burlington give in-

creased
¬

Republican majorities.
Charles W. Joyce is elected to

Congress from the first district by ,
probably , 20,000 majority.-

Hon.
.

. Luke P. .Poland Is not re-
elected.-

Hon.
.
. G. W. Hendee Is reelected-

by a largo majority.

COLUMBIA , 8. C. , Sept. 3.
The Columbia board of trade last

evening adopted resolutions de-

nouncing
¬

the attempt of Senator
Patterson to create the impression
that that there is danger ot a rup-
ture

¬

of the friendly relations now
existing between the white and col-

ored
¬

people of this State. They as-
sert

¬

positively that there has been
no serious disturbance of these rela-
tions

¬

and that there is no danger of
any collision or misunderstanding.
They denounce the reports and
statements aa likely to be disastrous
to the people, and denounce the in-
stigator

¬

of tne mischief ; and , final-
ly

¬

, they call on the government to-

cauio an investigation to be made
into the truth of the charges which
have been made at Washington and
elsewhere.

COLUMBUS , O. , Sept. 3.
The Ohio Republican State Con ¬

vention'reassembled at 1:30 p. M-

.Hon.
.

. John Sherman , of Bichland
county , was elected permanent Pres-
ident

¬

, and Hon. "Win. A. Hunt , of
Belmont county , Secretary. The
present Secretary of State, Hon.
Allen T. "Wickoff and all other pres-
ent

¬

State officers , were renominated-
by acclamation. The President an-
nounced

¬

the resignation of Judge
Walter F. Stone , of the Supreme
Court. Judge J W. Johnson , of
Lawrence county , was nominated
for his unexpired term. Their plat-
form

¬

reaffirms the principles and
policy of the Republican party as
announced in the National Conven-
tions

¬

; it demands the enforcement
of equal , civil and political
rights by appropriate legislation ;
it demands honesty of public offi-
cials

¬

, and prompt and fearless pun-
ishment

¬

of offenders ; it favors a-

a mild proteotivp" t riif ; ( t de-
nounces

¬

nil forms of repudiation'it;
favors the gradual return to specie
payment, and after resumption of-
speeip paymerjt banjilqg shall be
made free ; it declares {he Demo-
cratic

¬

party by its 'uniform opposi-
tion

¬
*to the improvement of harbors

and great water courses shows Itself
incompetent to deal with tno im-
portant

¬

question of cheap transpor-
tation

¬ Q
} Jt favors a legislation look-

ing
¬

to cheap transportation fur
joduots ; it endorses Congress , :

'or repealing the salary grab
lawa and reducing the extravagant :

expenditure ; denounces the out-
rages

¬

on the southern negroes ,
characterizing theui aa victims of-
mi attempt' fo ''establish ar ' < white
man's government ; " demands leg ¬

islation ta promote temperance ; de-
precates

¬

the action of the present
general assembly In reorganizing
public benevolent institutions in
the State for partizan purposes : & ?

After short speeches by en. l eyes
and others , the Convention' ' ad-
journed at three o'clock.

The Republicans held a ratifica-
tion

¬

meeting this evening.-

WASIIINQTOX

.

, Sept. 3.
The post office authorities have

found it necessary to exercise a rigid
supervision over the character of the
postal cards passing through the mi-

to'nails , the Inscription
Jere since the commencement of-
he

du
Beecher-Tilton scandal being of-

in obscene and vulgar character, at
jarge: nuinbere have already been
lestroyofl. There js now bpjng prp-
ared

-
, upon which the President

base his message to Congress
the Secretary of the Treasury
annual report , all the
obtained from the hooks

tramr

the Treasury showing bul-

thcondition of our finance dur-
thp pj st fiscal year, and the out-

ay
-

and ihcoino of ttyp government ,
"his" matter will b'6 reaqy for the
'resident on his return'and It Is yle-

Eriinderstood to be his determination
go to work at once on the prelim-

narles
-

of that part of hjs message 47.Ne

Congress relative to our finances.

BALTIMORE , Sept. S.
The democratic conventionYor the

ixth district , of this State , has
ominated Hon. "William "Walsch ,

Qarrett county , for congress.
]Montgomery Blair was defeated 131

candidate on nomination.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce Market.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Sgpt , § .
JFlour Quiet and unchanged.-
"Wheat

. bid
Firm ; Jfo 3 red fall 1 05 ;

2113.
(Corn Dull and lower , 71a72 In-

levator. .
Oats Steady ; 46a46 J in elevator.
Barley Steady ; No 2 spring , 1 05-

ijUO. .
Rye Higher ; 78Q.
Whisky Firm ; 99.
Pork Firmer , 24 0024 50. no-

ingLard Active , 11 ,
Bacon Higher , small lots , shoul-

ers , 10 ; clear ribs 14-

.Ihicago

.

Live Stock Market. am-

berCHICAGO , September 3.
Cattle JReceipts 2,300 ; active ,

irm ; fair to good steers , 5 50@6 25 ; ]
hpice to extra, 0 50G 75 ; Texans ,
75@4 00 ; for common to good corn

natives butchers 2 504 50.
Hogs Beceipts , 13,000 ; good ooa-

14J
rades active and firm , others dull ;
50@6 40 ; poor to common , 6 83@ t }
30 for fair to fully good , closing

Stieep Keceipts.GOO ; active , firm ;
50(3)4( ) 50 common to good.-

St.

.

. Louis Live Stock.-
ST.

. 637

. Louis , sept 3.
Hogs "Weak and lower ; receipts

2,6000 ; fitockera , 34 } ; lorkera ,
6J ; butchers 7@7J.-

CatUe Eeceipts , 1,800 ; low
ir-.s
radesdull

.
, best

, firm
. . ; Texans

_
, 13 ®

829

CABLEGRAMS ,

VIENNA , Sept. 3.
The central post office of this city

was entered by burglars host night ,
and two thousand letters stolen.

BRUSSELS , Sept. 3-

.An
.

explosion occurred io a coal
mine at Dour to-day. It is feared
that few miners who were at work
at the time can be saved.

LONDON , Sept. 3.
Michael Barrim , the novelist , is-

dead. . He was a brother of John
Barrim , the celebrated Irish norel-
Ist

-
, and was born in Kilkenny about

1790. Among his works is "Clough-
Flonn , or the Stone of Destiny. "

SYRACUSE , Sicily , Sept. 3.
The eruptions at Mount JEti

show no signs of abatement, and
the inhabitant1 ; are flying from the
villages at the foot of the mountain.
But it Is thought no harm will be
done , as the direction taken by the
lava is remote from the cultivated
parts of the mountain..-

LONDON

.

. , Sept. 3.
This morning's Post says Senor

Itascon , the Spanish minister at
Berlin , delivered his credentials to
Emperor William yesterday.-

Tha
.

newly credited misisters of
Spain , and Brussels , and The Hague
will also present their credentials on-
Friday. .

LONDON , September 1.
The Marquis of Ripen has resign-

ed
¬

his position as Grand Master of
the Free Masons , and will be suc-
ceeded

¬

, ad interim , by the Prince of-
Wales. .

The steamship Corning , which
sailed to-day from Liverpool for
New York , took out 400 Mormons ,
half of whom are from the British
Isles.

PARIS , Sept. 3.
The civil guards over Bazalne ,

who were arrested at St. Margurlto ,
on charge of conniving his release ,
have been released.

The sale of ten Bonapart journals ,
all in the provinces , has been pro-
hibited

¬

by orders from the Minister
of the Interior.

The English pilgrims arrived at-
Pontagny to-day. The party num-
bers

¬

373 , and Includes Arch Bishop
Manning , Earl of Garsborough and
other members of the nobility.

The trial of Colonel Villett and
other alleged accomplices in Ba-
zaine'a

-
escape, will be in Septem-

ber
¬

14th , Bf--
CITY OF MEXICO , Aug. 22, 1

via HAVANA , Sept. 2. j
A steamer hos commenced run-

ning
¬

on Lake Tezotico , between this
city nnd the town of Tosco , on the
eastern shore of the lake-

.Today's
.

Official denies that there
Is any truth in the rumors of a dis-
turbance

¬

, at C&iqpas.
The anniversary of the battle of

Cbinubusco was celebrated on the
20th inst. , in which the President
and, the members of the cabinet par¬

ticipated.
The Bishop of Yucatan has issued

n order excommunicating all per ¬

rons who contract civil marriages.-
A

.
band of eighty outlaws recent-

ly
¬

made an attack on the Placa of-
uirza , crying, "Long live religion ,

aoth to government hirelings. "
rroops have been sent In pursuit of-
hp

I
bandits. Another gang, to the

lumber of eighteen , entered the
own of La Putoua , uttering similar
Jries and frightening the inhabit-

fbe

- i
{ coftop crop In one district of-
erii pruz , which produced three

mndred thousand pounds in 1873 ,
Till yield over six hundred thou-
sand

¬

pounds this year.

flARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

2
New York Money Market.

NEW YfoRK, September 3.
Money Easy at 2@2 } per cent.
Exchange Dull and steady ; 487-

or sixty days ; 4 89 } for sight.
Gold More active , but higher ;

pening price was 1 09 } ; rose to-
09J ; at which figures all sales were

until 1 p m'wnen It advanced
10. The firmer tone was partly
to the large bids for treasury

old , which amounted to $4,807,000 ,
prices ranging from 109.51 to

09.84! ; the price has since reached
31OOJ ,

(Governments Strong aud higher ;
urrrenoy sixes 1 17 } .
IStocks Opened active , but the

was unimportant : the whole
fell off J to i per cent ; the

are endeavoring to market
( purchases of the past few days

utthe market does not seem to-
tkethem , ancj as soon as any 1m-

Drtanf
-

lots arq"offered" the prices G
. Markets are now steady ;

34J ; W U 78 } ; U P 30J ; P M Pr

York Produce Market
JNEW YORK, Sept. 3-

.Breadsttiffd

.

Quiet.
Flour Dull ; superfine , State and
Western , 4 704 90 ; extra. 4 00@
40.
Wheat Firm , No 1 spring , 1 24a

; Chicago , 1151 10 ; No 2 SS
Milwaukee spring , 1 22(5,1( , 23.
Corn Strong ; Western mixed , S
loat , 87. _
Oats Firm , 5750. *
Eye 87 © 90.
parley tJqsaleablp and without

.
Provisions Dull aud nominal.
Leather In fair demand and
eady.:

Wool Unchanged.

Chicago Prouuce market.
CHICAGO , Sept 3 ,

Flour Bather more active , with Ichange in previous trade ; pay-
for choice spring family flour,

lipping extras , 4 34.
Wheat Quiet ; cash 94J ; Sep-
jmber

-
94 } ; October 93 } . jCorn Steady ; Cash ; September ,

October 71.
Oats Steady ; cash , 43 } ; Septem-

, and October , 43ja43 } .
Barley Steady ; cash , 93 } 95 ;
eptember , 94.
Kye77.-
Hiuhwines

.
98.

Pork Dull ; cash and October ,
; year 17 *.

.Lard Dull ; cash 15151 ; October
; year

JNION MARKET ,

B. A. HARRIS ,

Pifteenti Brest, bat. Dcuglu and Do3g .

F-

Tutton

'

and Veal,
Fish, Poultry , Game , C
lj "AID

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

CLO THIERS ,
AXD.DEALER3 IK

OOOIDS ,

221 and 223 FARNHAM STREET , COS. 13TE ST

OUR STOCK FOR THE
.AJsriD sTJD n diEK, SIEIAJSOICT-

Is Complete now; Our Assortment in

Clothing a Gents' Furnishing Goods
i

Comprises the Latest Novelties-
.TSE

.

LATEST STYXES HT SATS AX7D CAPS.-
We

.

Hare also a Full Line in BOY'S and YOUTH'S Clotliinff-

.WE
.

WILL SELL OUBGOODS LOWER THAN EVER.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO.

1873.

. A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street,
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL_

DRY GOODS , .RP :

AHTD OIL CLOTH..-
An

.

Immense Stock of Fresh. New G-oods Just Opened toabesold lower than any other house in the city , consisting of "

MERINOS , EMPRESS CLOTHS , RlPELLAffl ,
ALPACAS ft MOHAIRS , also YELYET& BEATER CLOAKItfGS-

.A
.

FULL STOCK OF StIAWLS , BLANKETS , FLANNELS ,
JJ-

Stxoot.

MERINO AND WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE LINEN IX UIIEJLT VARIETY. A FULL LINE OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS , OH, CLOTES , MATTINfi RUfiS , AND MATS,
TIEHIIEJ

Furniture , bedding, Mirrors ,
and everything pertaining : to the FURNITURE and UP¬HOLSTERY trade ; has largely increased his stock , and'nowlias a complete assc.tment p± FINE , MEDIUM * and LOWgoods , which he is offering at such REDUCEDPRICES as to make it to tfae interest of everyone desirineanything in this -line, , to examine his stock before purchas ¬
ing _
PARIiOHSLTS , LOUNGES o.UPHOLSTEREDAN5

COVERED TO ORDER.
CHAS. SHIVEHZOS

.
,

L. YVOODWORTH ,
38 Douglas St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.WAG01T
.

Wood Stock ,

HARDWARE ,
Patent 'WTieola , Plnli&il Qmiaj , 4o-

.jJes

.

, Springs and Thimble Skeins

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,

arriages , Hacks and Buggies
Stutlebacker ;"VV fon.Depot. .

nchett

&, STRirrLERDE-
AtSE IN

; :$, o c ES.ISS ,
rorUIons-

Nu ,
Confectionery ,

Tobacco ,
Sesrari ,

E. COB. OP TE5TH and FABSHiM.-
apij4t

.

WHOLESALE CANDIES ,

I am ow manulacturing all varieties ofcandies
and will sell a *

.A. IFIE IOIES. r'IDealers In thli State need not want to go taat for CANDIES.-
A

.
trial Is solicited.-

H

.

'

fatm-
ehlltt

-

B. & J. WILBUR ,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Fourteenth Street , . Omalia. ., ITeb

GENERAL AGENTS FOR ALL SCHOOL BOOKSarS-lmy

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th. and Sarney Streets ,

Spring and Summer Styles ,

A. POLAGK ,

CLOTHIER ,
238 Farnliam St. Hear 14th.-

'ine

.

and Medium GlotMng,
and FurnisHing Good-

s.TH
.

AJST TKCB OSIEJ.


